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University of Northern Iowa 
~mme'l 
c?ommen.cemen.t 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
July 31, 1970 
FINAL EDITION 
COMMENCEMENT 
July 31, 1970 7:15 p.m. 
0. R. Latham Stadium 
Acting President Daryl Pendergraft, Ph.D. presiding 
PRELUDE CONCERT 
PROCESSIONAL (audience standing) 
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION: 
Candidates for Specialist degrees 
Candidates for Masters degrees 
Candidates for Baccalaureate degrees 
The President's Party 
Council of Instructional Administrators 
The Faculty 
UNI Commencement Band 
James A. Coffin, conducting 
"The Star Spangled Banner" (sung by the audience) Francis Scott Key 
INVOCATION 
AW ARDIN,G OF HONORS 
- - - - - Harold E. Bernhard, Ph.D. 
Professor of Religion and 
Director of the Bureau of Religious Activities 
CHARGE TO THE OA.:NDIDATES - Dr. Donald F. Howard 
Dean, College of Business (l1l,d, Behavioral Sciences 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES 
Bachelor of Arts-Teaching Program Dr. H. W. Reninger 
Acting Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Musie 
Master of Arts -
Master of Arts in Education 
Specialist in Education -
CONFERRING OF DEGREES -
ALUMNI INDUCTION -
"America the Beautiful" (sung by the audience) 
No recessional 
1 
Dr. Clifford G. McCollum 
Dean, College of Natural Sciences 
Dean McCollum 
Dr. Gordcm J. Rhum 
Dean, Graduate College 
Dr. Howard Knutson 
Dean, Colltge of Education 
- - - - Dean Rhum 
President Pendergraft 
Mr. Milo Lawton 
Director of Alumni Affairs 
- - - Bates-Ward 
PURPLE AND OLD GOLD AWARDS 
Presented to Bachelor Degree Graduate for 
Meritorious Scholarship in a Particular Area 
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
Dawn Perau Best 
Denver 
Presented to Bachelor Degree Graduates for 
Conspicuous Achievement in Particular Areas 
ATHLETICS 
Vincent Jerome Bellock 
Cedar Falls 
JOURNALISM 
Maria Mueller Haberer 
Cedar Falls 
Other awards were announced at the Spring Commencement 
2 
GRADUATES 
The Degree of Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program 
NOTES: 
• Honors 
0 High honors 
Connie Sue Roy Adair Marshalltown 
English 
Linda Sue Ahlers Calamus 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Ronald Lee Ainley Waterloo 
Industrial Arts 
Vernon Henry Anderson Cedar Falls 
Physical Education - MM 
*Dorothy D. Borders Bair Marshalltown 
Library Science 
Bruce William Balgeman West Bend 
SciMce 
Stuart Curtis Barger Cedar Falls 
Biology 
Raylin Eugene Bassett Corwith 
Art 
Patrick Eugene Beckerdite Lake City 
Political Science 
Elaine Dorothea Beermann Webster City 
Art 
Laverne Kaiser Belden Spirit Lake 
ElemMtary Educati<m - Upf?er 
Mildred Kaplan Bell Hampton 
ElemMtary Education - Upper 
*Robert James Belson Holstein 
Business Education 
Cecil David Bentley Maquoketa 
Art 
**Dawn Perau Best Denver 
Early Ghildh-Ood E&ucati<m 
Richard Michael Black Cedar Falls 
Business Education 
Steven E. Blair Cedar Falls 
History 
Sandra Stouffer Boomer Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Linda Fancher Boorom Cedar Falls 
Elttmentary Education - Lower 
Douglas Kent Boyd Ackley 
Ind1Mtrial Arts 
Jay Alan Brandhorst Reinbeck 
Physical Education - Men 
Eldon Ray Brasch Waterloo 
I ndustrial Arts 
Doris Mae Bries Manchester 
.Art 
Larry Michael Bucheit Ossian 
English 
Linda Barnes Bucheit Cedar Falls 
Elementary Educat.ion - L011Jer 
3 
(H) Completed the General 
Honors Program 
Pamela Sue Buckley 
Eltnnentary Educati<m - Upper 




Thomas Wayne Buhrow Jesup 
Social Science - Political SciMce 
Kathie Sue Bunn C-Onrad 
French 
Patricia Christeson Burgess Cedar Falls 
Elementary E&ucati<m - Upper 
James La.Vern Burrow Tripoli 
Busimess Education - General 
*Jean Ann Breitsprecher Butikofer Oelwein 
Elementary Educati<m - Lower 
Emogene Gail Carlson Mason City 
Junior High Sch-Ool Education 
Sandra Kay Carlson Lehigh 
Eleme1itary 1Jducati<m - Lower 
Doris Hooper Chahal Grundy Center 
Elemttntary Educati<m - Upper 
Janis Kathryn Chambers Spencer 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Charles Allen Chase Cedar Falls 
Soience 
Alma Hefty Chatma.R Osage 
Eiementary Education - Upper 
Carolyn Clark Casey 
Business Education 
Michael Laverne Clary Waverly 
Art 
Marlene Louise Clay Waukon 
Elementary Education - Lower 
*Michele Flam Collison Dike 
English 
Mary Margaret Johnson C-Onrad Fort D-0dge 
Busimess Educati<m 
Mary Lou Conway Muscatine 
Elementary Educati<m - Lower 
Donald Ray Cooley Cedar Rapids 
English 
**Patricia Ann Day 
Political Science 
Cheryl J-0hnson De Waard 
English 





Linda Marie Flugge Dvorak Waterloo 
History 
Larry Alan Eenhuis Britt 
History 
Oscar John EgesdaJ, Jr. Eagle Grove 
HiKtory 
Jill Fults Eggspuehler Cedar Falls 
El,ementMy Edlucation - Lower 
Lois Margaret Eichhorn Wyoming 
ElementMy Edluootion - Lower 
Karen Sue Eldredge Fort Dodge 
Junior High School Education 
Thomas Jon Emerson Des Moines 
Business Education - General 
Ronald Lee Enger Spencer 
Political Science and History 
Robert Clyde Ericksen Cedar Falls 
Industrial Arts 
*Linda Marie Feldhacker Milford 
Spanish 
Brian Bruce Fell Lake City 
Physical Edlucation - Men 
Dennis Michael Franey Jefferson 
Physical Education - Men 
Greer Larson Fry Lincoln, Nebraska 
Junior High School Education 
Dennis Hays Gallagher Cedar Falls 
Physical Education and, 
Health for Men 
Ruth Porter Garton Fort Dodge 
Junior High School Education 
James K. Garvey New London 
History 
Pearl June Geisinger Rockwell City 
Elementary Education Lower 
Douglas Irvin Genschmer Cedar Falls 
Art 
Jaceil Nims Gisleson Floyd 
Elementary Education - L01Wer 
George Verne Goeldner Webster City 
History 
Connie Waltz Greedy Stuart 
Biology 
Barbara Kay Griffin Clinton 
History 
. Judith Brush Griffith Cedar Falls 
English 
Robert Erwin Grotluschen 
ElementMy Education - Upper 
Carol Mae Highum Gr~ 
Elementary Educatwn - Upper 
George 
Victor 
Judith Elaine Haack Pomeroy 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Maria Mueller Haberer Cedar Falls 
Elementary Educatia11 - Lower 
Sherami Sue Hack Oxford Junction 
Home Economics - Vocational 
Harry Duane Hakanson 
Junior High School Education 




*Carol Mae Petersen Hansen Cedar Falls 
History 
Mary Katherine Harder Galva 
Speech 
John Martin Harms Waterloo 
Junior High School Education 
Irene Molly Hass Morrison 
Elementary Educatia11 - Special -
Mental RetMdation 
Mary Elizabeth Heibeq~er Garwin 
Elementary Education Upper 
Joan Nagel Henderson Lime Springs 
Elementary Education Lower 
Daniel Joe Hennager Cedar Falls 
Safety Education 
Jolene Anne Herrig Alton 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Charlotte Plum Herzberg Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Alan Louis Hill Cedar Falls 
Physical Education - Men 
Earnest Ray Hoffa Grundy Center 
I ndustrial Arts 
*Eleanor Bauer Holst Dysart 
Elementary Education Lower 
Harvey Nathan Hop, Jr. Cedar Falls 
Physical Education - Men 
*Dorothy Ann Hotz Lone Tree 
Elementary Edlucation • Lower 
David Luverne Hove Clinton 
Economics 
Linda Lee Hove Stanhope 
Ho1ne Economics - Vocational 
Dorot.hy Hanson Hoversten Bode 
Elementary Education • Upper 
Alan Douglas Howard Cedar Falls 
Mathematics 
John Robert Hyman West Union 
Industrial Arts 
Mary Jenatscheck Irvine Manson 
Elementary Education Lower 
Marie Dean Jenkins Guthrie Center 
History 
Glenn Charles Johnson Sibley 
Ele1nentary Education Upper 
Ilene Rockow Johnson Hiawatha 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Kenneth Michael Johnson Clinton 
English 
Robert Harold Johnson Essex 
History 
Steven 1:urray Johnson Kamrar 
Social Science - Political Science 
Kathryn Madge Jones Lime Springs 
Elementary Education - Special -
Mental Retardation 
Glen Wayne Jordan Cedar Falls 
History 
Gertrude Juengel Hampton 
ElementMy Education - L01Wer 
Kathleen Miller Jungling Cedar Falls 
Junior High Scho6l Education 
Penny KaJinich Waterloo 
Elementary Education • Lower 
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Mary Eileen Kelley 
Art 
Donna Lee Bennett Kelling 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Dennis Wayne Kettner 
Mathematics 
Mary Carol Kindred 
Spanish 
Mary Bails Knupp 
Elementary Education Upper 
Gail Jean Koch 







Cheryl Lee Koehler 
Elementary Education 
Mental Reta,rdation 




**Eileen Koop Kramer 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Cedar Falls 
Ackley 
Douglas Edwin Kunkle 
Mathematics 
Guthrie Center 
John William Kunze 
Industrial Arts 
Burlington 
Charles William La=ers Dyersville 
Music - Voice 
Julie Cover Lane Waterloo 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Janice Roseen Larkin Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
John Richa-rd Lashier Clear Lake 
Business Education 
Norman Robert Leeman Elgin 
Social Science - Geography 
Kristine Marie Lindahl Sioux City 
Art 
Martha McCauley Lindsey },orest City 
Jimior High School Education 
Stanley Earl Maddy Cedar Falls 
Art 
Michele Dion Maring Waterloo 
Art 
Daniel Stratton Mashek Waterloo 
Physical Education and 
Health for Men 
"*Janis Dalane Hefte Mauldin Ankeny 
Spanish 
Paula Susan May Stacyville 
Art 
Lee Roy McClu-rg Ogden 
Mathematics 
Margery Ellen Turner McCright Rowley 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Susan Replogle McCurcly Marshalltown 
English 
Kathleen McComas McGee Toledo 
Elementary Education Upper 
Laura Jane McShane Central City 
Biology 
Thomas Richard Menken Allison 
Art 
Susan Schmieder Menz 
Mathematics 





Madonna Catherine Mescher 
Junior High School Education 




Janet LaMae Meyermann Clinton 
Elementary Education Lower 
Larry Frank Mikesell Knoxville 
Elementary Education Upper 
Larry Edgar Miller Waterloo 
Safety Education 
Ronnie Lee Miller Allison 
Mathematics 
Linda Bottjen Mohning Cedar Falls 
English 
David John Mohr Marshalltown 
Social Science - Political Science 
Dyette Smith Molstre Cedar Falls 
English 
Lynn Anthony Montague Norway 
Art 
Jill Richtsmeier Mortenson Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
David Merlin Moser Earlville 
Industrial Arts 
Linda Lawhorn Myhre Northwood 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Regina Kay Naeve Moorland 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Mary Adel Nelson Lake View 
Elementary Editcation - Upper 
Robert Louis Nemecek Cedar Rapids 
History 
Priscilla Zimmerman Nieman Cedar Falls 
Elementary Ed'Ucation - Lower 
Kathleen Jan Norris Bettendorf 
Elementary Educatwn - Upper 
Anita Marie N othdurft Sioux City 
Elementary Education Lower 
James Edward O 'Briant Cedar Falls 
Music - Composition 
Jane Sams Osboe Osage 
Elementary Ed'Ucation - Lower 
Cecelia Marie Oujiri Cedar Rapids 
Junior High School Education 
**Miriam Wold Pedersen 
Mathematics and Science 
Mary Anna Demopulous Peisen 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Connie Sue Petersen 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Leni Hermene Manning Proctor 
English 
Kathlyn Louise Proeger 
Art 
Philip Ray Przychodzin 
Physical Ed'Ucation - Men 
David Evans Quegg 
Elementary Eaucation - Upper 
Elsie Pagel Rachut 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Betty Rae Ransom 










Larry Eugene Rater 
Physical Eoocation - Men 
Linda Lancaster Rater 
Elementary Ed,u,cati.on - Lower 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls 
Dianne Mc.Quilkin Reckling 
Elementary Ed,u,cati.on 
La Porte City 
Lower 
Diane Lynn Reeves Churdan 
Art 
Marvin Eugene Reiland Cedar Falls 
Physfoal Education and 
Health for Men 
Ronald Max Rice Waverly 
Physical Education and 
Health for Men 
Joyce Stephens Richardson Urbandale 
Elementary Ed,u,cation - Lower 
*Dennis Dean Ricklefs Gilmore City 
History 
Edward Reid Roal£ Cedar Rapids 
Physical Education - Men 
Ronald Gene Roberson New Hampton 
Social Science - Sociology 
Richard Allen Robertson Dubuque 
Art 
Gregory Berle Robinson Waterloo 
Physics 
Judith Kay Samuelson 
Mathematics 
Jo Ann Granner Schmidt 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Marilyn Kay Schmidt 
Elementary Eoocation - Lower 






Victor Lee Scholten, Jr. Sheldon 
Mathematics 
Sandra Trachta Schultz Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Carol Johnson Shear Hampton 
Elmentary Education - Lower 
David Nordeen Shepley Cambridge 
Physical Education - Men 
Marcia Newport Short Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Marlys Grosland Shugar Ackley 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Ralph Edward Simons Manahester 
Physical Education - Men 
Ellen Boes Slessor Cedar Falls 
Home Economics - Vocational 
Ivanna Diana Cavender Smith New Hartford 
Library Science 
James Lee Smith Independence 
Industrial Arts 
John Paul Smith Lake City 
English 
Kathy Steis Smith Cedar Falls 
Early Childhood Ed,u,cation 
Duane Everett Spidle Ely 
Physical Eoocation and 








**James Sager Stickman (H) Plainfield 
English 
Susan Guest Stocker Cedar Falls 
Physical Education - Women 
**Deborah Jean Stoker Deep River 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Robert Bradley Stolz New Hampton 
Physical Education and 
H ealth for Men 
Bertha Boelman Stubenrauch Waterloo 
Home Econ01nics - Vocational 
Linda Darlene Studebaker Counci l Bluffs 
Social Science -
Economics and Sociology 
Kaye Peterson Surls Iowa Falls 
English 
Robert Michael Timmons Coggon 
Physical Eoocation - Men 
Judith Ann Toft Durant 
English 
Ji=y Dean Tope 
Business Education 
Lillian M. Switzer Van De Walle 
Elementary Education Upper 
Cedar Falls 
Chelsea 
Nadene Ruter Van Rauen 
Elementary Education 
Thomas Dale V e~ely 
Physical Education and 




Janet Irene Walker Somers 
Elementary Education - Lower 
*Patricia Ann Downey Walkup Marshalltown 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Leland Lynn Weeks Ottumwa 
Science 
Pamela Coble Weifenbach Hudson 
Elementary Education - Lower 
*Kay Barfels Weiss Reinbeck 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Janice Mary Wilson 
Elementary Education Upper 
Springville 
*Luanne Mae Wirtz West Bend 
Elementary Eoocation Upper 
Bernard Michael Witry Hudson 
Physical Education - Men 
La.Donnis Jean Wolff Aplington 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Janet Elaine Woodford Greenville 
Sociofogy and History 
John James Wright Charles City 
Mathematics 
Lynda Sue Wylam Waverly 
Art 
Constance Marie Allen Yauck Hampton 
Business Education 
Carol Wurzer Zilmer Hawkeye 
Physical Education - Women 
The Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
NOTES: 
• Honors 
.. High honors 
John Joseph Alessio 
Business • Marketing 
Terrence Frederick Ambrose 
Spanish 
Geralu Luke Aswegan 
Business • .. ,foccnmting 
James Alan Barnes 
Geography 
Ronald Dean Baxter 
Mathematics 
Vincent Jerome Bellock 
G6ology 
Cynthia Ann Bohnker 
Home Econinndcs 
Patrick James Brophy 
Business - General 
Daniel Dean Bushaw 
Science 
Stephen Thomas Charles 
Music • Trombone 
Robert Eugene Clark 
Science 
Dennis Joseph Corcoran 
Mathematics 
Larry Gordon Cowell 
Art 
Virginia Marie Dunn 
Bu./fi!ness • Marketing 
Thomas Edwin Eppley 
Business • Marketing 
Mark Francis Evers 
Business - General 
Jeffrey Gordon Frier 
Business • Accown,ting 
William Eugene Gabbard 
Business • General 
J ames Thomas ~iger 
Business • General 
Danny Robert Gilbert 
Business • General 
Robert Dennis Gottner 
Business • General 
*Eugene Frederick Graves 
11us·iness • .,focoumting 
Creston Brooks Harris 
History 
Larry Paul Hauser 
Busimess • General 
Robert Bruce Haxton 
Businsss - General 
Patrick John Heller 




























Gary Dean Holiday Shell Rock 
Business • General 
Richard W. Hughes Cedar Falle 
Business • Accounting 
Mosella Johnson Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Sociology 
Michael Clarence Kayser Waterloo 
Science 
Linda Ann Keppers Eagle Grove 
Business - Secretarial 
Eugene Frederick Knapp Cedar Falls 
Sociology 
Kenneth Charles La.kin Cedar Falls 
Sociology 
Duane Lee Lasack Oxford Junction 
Business • Gen(Y('al 
James Christopher Lewis 
Physics and Mathematics 
Waterloo 
Cristy Carol Macinnes 
Mathematics 
Morton Grove, Illinois 
MaTk B. Macy 
Business • General 
Authony Lee Martin 
Biol-Ogy 
Robert Thomas Mauldin 
MathematiC8 
David M. McMullin 
Business - GenMaJ. 
John Jay McSweeney 
Business - General 
John Francis Meneough 










Michael Gordon Monear Cedar Rapids 
Business • General 
Masako Nakamura Tokyo, Japan 
English as Fo,·eign Language 
Richard Lee Neuroth Cedar Falls 
Art 
Kenneth John O'Brien 
Busfaess - General 
Linda Sims Paar 
Chemistry 
Donald Edward Paris 
Economics 
Charles Howard Patrick 
Mathe11wtiC8 
Bruce Dale Pauls 
Scienee 
Richard Reis Prati 







Robert Vance Rannells Dunlap Rory Michael Thompson 
Music • TrombOM Music • Piano 
Max Allen Recklin{ Mount Vernon I la Mae Wales 
Businesa • Mar etmg Home Eoonomica 
Dennis Bruce Reimer Cedar Falls Stephen Robert Watson 
Mathematica Businesa - General 
Robert Elwood Reynolds Des Moines Donald Francis Whalen 
Businesa • General Histwy 
Ronald Karl Schrag 
Businesa • Marketing 
Waterloo Marjorie Maxine Wilder 
History 
Carl Joseph Smith Waterloo Dave West Wilson 
Busmesa • Marketmg Philosophy and Religion 
Daniel Joseph Smith Fort Dodge Stephen Clift Wilson 
English Industrial Arta 
*Robert Eben Teetshorn Ridgeway •Robert Wayne Wyatt 
Businesa • General Businesa • General 
Marlin Leon Thompson Charles City 
Busineaa • General 
The Degree of Bachelor of Music 
Roger Dale Birkeland 











The Degree of Master of Arts 
JANE ANN LEwrs ABBAS, B.A., 1967, Wartburg College Aplington 
Library Science 
JOSEPH VINCENT ALBRECHT, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa Waterloo 
Speech 
MAURICE LEE ANDERSON, B.A., 1964, University of Northern Iowa Perry 
A.rt 
Thesis: Experiences in Scale of Sculpture for Architectural Sites 
JAMES ALLEN A.PPLEGJ:T, B.B., 1959, Iowa State University Mitchellville 
Industrial Arts 
SALLY LOUISE BROWN ARENDS, B.S., 1968, Iowa State University R~inbeck 
Library Science 
MARY ANN ARNDORFER, B.A., 1968, University of Northern Iowa Britt 
Engl~h 
LEO EUGENE BEEBOUT, B.S., 1965, Iowa State University Ankeny 
Business 
'l'hesis: An Investigation of Farm Supply Cooperatives in Iowa: Their Efficiency, 
The Measurement of Efficiency, and the Attributes of the Moat Efficient 
NORMA.'! JAMES BERGMAN, B.S., 1959, Iowa State University Waverly 
Physical Education 
RICHARD DUANE BRANDHORST, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa Waterloo 
Business 
LEROY W. A. BUCHHOLZ, B.M.E., 1959, Wartburg College Washington 
Music 
DAVID VERNE BURKHOLDER, A.B.Ed., 1960, Nebraska Wesleyall University Cedar Falls 
Industrial Arts 
ROBERT JAMES BURR, B.A., 1962, University of Northern Iowa Sumner 
Music 
VICKY JEAN BURROW, B.A., 1968, University of Northern Iowa Tripoli 
Business Educaticm, 
ANINA MARIA KALTOFT CHRISTENSEN, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa Kimballton 
Mathematics 
SHARON SUE COLLMANN, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa Bondurant 
Speech Pathology 
PHYLLIS RuTH FELLOWS CooK, B.S. in c.s., 1947, 
Boston University College of Practical Arts and Letters Union 
Library Science 
GLENN HARRY CRUM, B.S., 1966, Iowa State University Cedar Falls 
Biology 
DENNIS CRAIG CRYER, B.A., 1969, Univeraity of Northern Iowa Cedar Falls 
Physical Ediwation 
ALAN BERNARD CURTIS, B.A., 1966, Simpson College Cedar Falls 
Chemistry 
DONALD HOWARD DAVIS, Jr., B.A., 1962, University of Northern Iowa Sanborn 
Business Education 
LINDA WAYLAND DAVIS, B.A., 1969, Univenity of Northern Iowa Reinbeck 
Speech Pathology 
RosERT CARL DAVIS, B.S. in Ed., 1966, Ohio State University Avon Lake, Ohio 
Chemistry 
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MARLENE HOEPER DEBRUYN, B.A., 1963, University of Northern Iowa 
Physical E&ucation 
MERLE LE ROY DICKINSON, B.A., 1950, University of Northern Iowa 
Business Education 
PEGGY Jo SINKLER DIELEMAN, B.A., 1967, Central College 
English 
KAREN ANN GEADELMANN DOTSETH, B.A., 1961, Luther College 
Mathematics 
DENNIS LEE DYKEMA, B .A., 1962, Northwestern College 
.Art 
DEWAYNE CALVIN ECKHOFF, B.S. in Ed., 1964, University of Nebraska 
Chemistry 









EUGENE RANDALL EMAHISER, B.A., 1969, Idaho State University 
Music 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Thesis: A Musical Bibliography for High School Libraries 
EUGENE THOMAS FENSKE, B.A., 1960, University of Northern Iowa 
Biology 
DORIS HOBBS FISTLER, B.A., 1962, University of Northern Iowa 
Library Science 
LINDA, LEE TACKETT FLANDERS, A.B., 1963, Morehead State University 
Library Science 
KAREN LEE FLOHRA, B.A., 1961, Iowa Wesleyan College 
Speech 
MARLYS BENNING FOLKERS, B.A., 1962, University of Northern Iowa 
Home Economics 






Cedar F alls 
Ames 
RICHARD JAMES FOURNIER, B.S., 1959, University of Minnesota 
Speech 
White Bear Lake, Minnesota 
GARY EDWARD FR:&EBURY, B.S. in Ed., 1959, Eastern Montana College 
Chemistry 
JOSE Lm s FREIRE, Master of Primary Education, 1961, Institute of Orense; 
M.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Spanish 
Thesis: Fonologia y fonetica segmental del espaiiol 
GENE LESLIE F UELLING, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Business 
J ANICE BRINKERT GAMBAIANI, B.A., 1969, Univerity of Northern Iowa 
French 
CAROL ANN GANTENBEIN, A.B., 1964, Clarke College 
English 
Thesis : An Analysis of the Women in Selected Poems of Robert Frost 
JORGE HUMBERTO GARZON, Titulo de Agronomo, 1964, Colegio Na.clonal de Agricultura 
Spanish 










CoRBETT ARTHUR GRIFFIN, B.A., 1965, William Penn College 
Chemistry 
PHYLLIS BAUSMAN GROBE, B.A., 1960, University of Northern Iowa 
Library Science 
CHRISTINE ALVINE HAGEDORN, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Bi.ology 
Thesis: The Development of Behavior and the Ossification of Bone 
in the Bantam-Chick Embryo 
DEAN GAYLORD HALL, B.A., 1968, University of Northern Iowa 
English 
KEITH FRANKLIN HALL, B.A., 1963, Univennty of Northern Iowa 
Social Science 
WALTER CARL HANSON, B.S., 1965, Upper Iowa College 
Bi-Ology 
A.LAN DUANE HARMS, B.A., 1965, University of Northern Iowa 
English 
NANCY LEA BROWN HARPER, B.A., 1969, Kansas State Teachers College 
EngUsh 
CAROL RUTH LOGA HASART, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa 
Business Education 
RAY ENEREO HERNANDEZ, B.A. in Ed., 1963, Kearney State College 
Spanish 
DALE GoRDON HOOPMAN, B.A., 1965, Upper Iowa College 
Art 
PHILIP CLARK HOUSER, B.F.A. in Ed., 1962, Wayne State College 
Speech 
MARY Lou HUNT, B.A., 1965, University of Iowa 
Art 
MARY YAN CLEAVE QmLL INGELS, B.S. in Ed., 1928, Ohio State University 
Spanish 
MARY ELLEN McCoRMICK INMAN, B.S., 1962, Upper Iowa College 
Physical Eoocation 
RoNALD DEAN JARCHOW, B.A., 1959, University of Northern Iowa 
Bu.svness E&ucatwn 
NELSON GAR.OLP JENKS, B.F.A., 1963, Ohio University 
Art 
FREDERICK LIN JENSEN, B.S., 1967, Wisconsin State University 
Biology 
RAYMOND MARTIN JORGENSEN, B.A., 1964, Wartburg College 
Speech 
JEAN LoIS MESSING KAUFMAN, B.S., 1945, University of Dubuque 
B11.Sim.ess Education 
RONALD WILLIAM KEMP, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Bu.siness 
ARLETTA REFSHAUGE KOBER, B.A., 1940, University of Northern Iowa 
Business Education 
ALFRED E. KORN, B.S., 1953, Newark College of Engineering 
Chemistry 
























Verona, New Jersey 
JERRY ROY KRAMER, B.A., 1963, University of Northern Iowa 
History 
MARIA TERESA MIRANDA GONZALES KUETHE, B.A., 1963, University of Puerto Rico 
Spanish 
LOLA BROWN LAKIN, B.A., 1963, University of Northern Iowa 
Business Ed,u,cation 
CHARLES EDWIN LANDIS, A.B., 1953, Missouri Valley College; 
B.D., 1956, Union Theological Seminary 
Counseling 
RICHARD J. LEIRAN, B.S., 1962, Upper Iowa College 
Biology 
LARRY PAUL LEUTZINGER, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Mathematics 
KENNETH CHARLES LEWIS, B.A., 1968, Morningside College 
Art 










JERRY LERALPH LONG, B.A., 1967, Western State College 
History 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
MARY McDONALD LYNCH, B.A., 1961, University of Iowa 
Biology 
RICHARD JAMES MAHER, B.A., 1961, University of Northern Iowa 
Physical Edlucation 
RoSEMARY TRAGER MATTHEWS, B.A., 1962, University of Northern Iowa 
Business Education 
GEORGE BURDETTE MA.x:WELL, B.A., 1968, Universitf of Northern Iowa 
Business Education 
THORWALD L. MCMILLEN, B.S. in Ed., 1965, Northwest Missouri State College 
Music 
JOSEPHINE JORDAN MEGIVERN, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa 
Home Economics 
JOSEPH JOHN MEYER, B.A., 1962, Loras College 
Business Edlucation 
RoBERT DBAN MILLER, B.S., 1957, Iowa State University 
Industrial Arts 
LARRY LEON MITCHELL, B.A., 1959, University of Northern Iowa 
Music 
ALcmA ISABEL MOLINA, B.A., 1969, Instituto de Profesorado s~n Miguel 
English as a Foreign Language 
RoBERT C. NASLUND, B.A., 1965, Luther College 
Physical Edlucaticm 
JUSTIN ADRIAN NEWBURG, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Speech Pathology 
RONALD JOSEPH NEWLAND, B.A., 1968, University of Northern Iowa 
Physics 
FRANKLIN D. OHRTM:AN, B.S. in Ed., 1959, University of New Mexico 
Spanish 
JULIAN ARTHUR OLSON, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa 
I ndlustrial Arts 
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Cedar Falls 














LARRY DEAN OLSON, B.A., 1961, University of Iowa 
English 
Thesis: The Identity Crisis of Adolescence and The Great Gatsby 
VERA HELENA KOENEN OSLAND, B.A., 1954, Central College 
Library Science 
ANTONIO E UGENIO PARDINI, L.L.D., 1942, University of Havana 
Spanish 
DON CLIFFORD PARKER, B.A., 1968, University of Northern Iowa 
Physical Education 
DAVID WINTON PITKIN, B.A., 1965, University of Nor thern Iowa 
Mathematics 
DUANE HOWARD RIPPE, B.A., 1965, University of Northern Iowa 
Industrial Arts 
DONALD FRED RoQUET, B.A., 1959, University of Northern Iowa 
I ndtu.strial Arts 
JOANNA L. RUHLMAN, B.8. in Ed., 1952, Indiana University 
Art 
DAVID LYMAN SAGE, B.A., 1964, University of Dubuque 
Political Science 
SUBHASH CHANDER SARAI, B.S., 1967, Panjab University 
Biology 
KENNON WAYNE SCHAEFER, B.A., 1964, University of Northern Iowa 
Physics 
BESSIE LEORA DAVIS SCHUELKA, B.A., 1958, Simpson College 
Busi.ness Education 
LARRY CLARENCE SENIOR, B.A., 1963, Central College 
Che11iistry 
MORRIS HUGH SHA w, B.A., 1960, William Penn College 
Industrial Arts 
PHILLIP JAMES SKR.AMSTAD, B.8., 1965, University of Wisconsin 
Chemistry 
SUSAN KAY SLORAH, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Speech Pathology 
YONG KYOO SoNG, B.8., 1961; M.Ed., 1969, Seoul National University 
Biology 
EMILIO JUAN Soro, 1945, University of Havana 
Spanish 
MARY RUPP 8TATTLER, B.A., 1963, University of Northern Iowa 
Musio 
CAROL JEANNE STEEGE, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Speech Pathowgy 
RoBERT DONALD THOMS, B.A., 1949, University of Northern Iowa 
Library Science 
L YNN WARREN TllORPE, B.F.A., 1964, University of South Dakota 
Art 
KENNEDY LANE TI:tsZEN, B.8. in Ed., 1965, Northern State College 
.,frt 
CARL GEORGE TINQUIST, B.S., 1962, Bemidji State College 
Biology 
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Arlington Heights, Illinois 
Holland 






















ALLEN KRIST TODNEM, B.A., 1964, Augsburg College 
Biology 
GARY ALVIN VENZKE, B.A., 1969, University of Iowa 
Counseling 
DENNIS CLARENCE VRBA, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Biology 
ANNMARIE MAUREEN WACKER, B.8., 1960, Marquette University 
Biology 
VICTOR DoN WALLACE, B.A., 1965, Cornell College 
Physical Education 
STEPHEN JON WETLAUFER, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Business Edlucation 
JERALD MELVIN WILHARM, B.A., 1966, Winona State College 
Business 
BYRON JAY WILSON, B.Bus., 1964; Jur. D., 1968, University of Iowa 
Political Science 
CATHRYN ANN WINTER, B.A., 1963, Central College 
English 













The Degree of Master of Arts • m Education 
ETHAN EUGENE ALVORD, B.A., 1963, University of Northern Iowa Waterloo 
Secondary Principal 
LARRY DEAN ANDREESSEN, B.A., 1964, University of Northern Iowa Parkersburg 
Secondary Principal 
NANCY CAROL BAIR, B.A., 1965, Florida State University Cedar Falls 
Educational Media 
RoGER LEE BALSLEY, B.A., 1958, University of Northern Iowa Webster City 
Secondary Principal 
VmGINIA STONG BELGARDE, B.A., 1935, University of Northern Iowa Independence 
Reading : Remedial 
LILIAN DARLINTON BOELL, B.A., 1964, Westminster College Storm Lake 
Reading : Remedial 
LAWRENCE ARTHUR BOYCE, B.S., 1958, Iowa State University Fort Madison 
Secondary Principal 
Thesis: Community College Salary Practices Applied to Non-Degree Teachers 
DENNIS LEE BRAUER, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa Decorah 
College Student Personnel Services 
Thesis: Some Staff Self-Perceptions and Student Perceptions of the Roles of the 
Men's Residence Hall Staff at the Univer ity of Northern Iowa 
LINDA Lou HARKEN BROOKS, B.A., 1965, University of Dubuque Cedar Falls 
Secondary (],u,idance and Counseling 
RoGER JAMES BURBRIDGE, B.S., 1965, Upper Iowa College :\fanchester 
Secondary G1.lidance and Counseling 
WILLIAM EUGENE CAREY, B.A., 1965, University of Northern Iowa Waterloo 
S econdary Principal 
CHARLENE FEROL PALMER CHISMAN, B.A., 1961, University of Northern Iowa Ottumwa 
Elementary Education 
CARL DAVID CHRISTENSEN, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa Cedar Falls 
General Educational Psychology 
KATHLEEN DOYLE CUNNINGHAM, B.A., 1951, University of Northern Iowa Cedar Falls 
Reading: Remedial 
JOHN WILBUR DIERKS, B.A., 1963, Upper Iowa College Strawberry Point 
Secondary Guidance and Cownseling 
JUDITH KAYE Ozn>1EK DUNCAN, B.A., 1965, Buena Vista College Fort Dodge 
Reading: Developmental Secondary 
ARNE CHARLES EBNER, B.A., 1967, Wartburg College Hudson 
College Student Personnel S ervices 
CORAL ANNETTE ELSBURY, B.A., 1961, University of Northern Iowa Mason City 
Elementary Guidance and Counseling 
OrTO ARNVIG FAABORG, B.S., 1961, .Drake University Zearing 
Secondary Principal 
RICHARD LEROY FOOTE, B.A., 1963, University of Northern Iowa ewton 
College Student Personnel Services 
JOHN D. FOSTER, B.S. in Ed., 1964, Drake University Iowa Falls 
Elementary Principal 
MARLENE HELEN GARTZ, B.A., 1959, Upper Iowa College Oelwein 
Elementary Principal 
RoBERT LESTER GRANGER, B.A.., 1964, University of N ortbern Iowa Dn ·en port 
Secondary Principal 
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HENRY WILLIAM GRAY, B.A., 1960, University of Northern Iowa 
Elementary Principal 
ALLEN WAYNE GREENOUGH, B.A., 1968, University of Iowa 
General Educational Psychology 
LARRY EUGENE HARTWIG, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Special Edllbcation Retarded; Secondary 
JAMES DUANE HEBERT, B.A., 1951, Loras College 
Secondary Gu,idance and Counseling 
RICHARD JAMES HOL'rAM, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
College Student Personnel Services 
ESTHER ANNA SWALES HOLTZMAN, B.A., 1961, Upper Iowa College 
Reading ; Remedial 
VELMA ROSE KNIEF HUEBNER, B.A., 1966, Wartburg College 
Elementary Education 
JEANNE GRACE LOEHR JOHNSON, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa 
Secondary Guidance and Counseling 
CHRIS EUGENE KJAR, B.A., 1955, Upper Iowa College 
Secondary Principal 
LARRY DuWAYNE KLEIN, B.A., 1965, University of Northern Iowa 
Elementary Principal 
CALLETA PRINGLE KOEFOED, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Elementary Guidance and Counseling 
JOAN MARIE KRusE, B.S., 1965, Iowa State University 
Elementary Education 
GARRY LEE KUHENS, B.A., 1963, Upper Iowa College 
Elementary Principal 
LoWELL ELLSWORTH LANGE, B.A., 1964, Upper Iowa College 
Elementary Principal 
RICHARD PATRICK LOUGHREN, B.A., 1963, Loras College 
Secondary Guidance and Counseling 
ROBERT JAMES Lux, B.A., 1949, University of Northern Iowa 
Secondary Principal 
ALVIRA MAYDELL STOCK MORRIS, B.A., 1961, University of Northern Iowa 
Special Education Retarded; Elementary 
DORIS MAE GAUGER NERO, B.S., 1952, Wisconsin State University 
Secondary Guidance and Cownseling 
ALLEN KIETH NYHUS, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Elementary Principal 
RoGER JOHN OLHAUSEN, B.A., 1962, University of Northern Iowa 
Elementary Principal 
RosE JUNE POHLMANN OLSON, B.A.i 1948, University of Northern Iowa 
Secondary Guidance and Counse ing 
WILLIAM JOSEPH ORCUTT, B.A., 1964, University of Northern Iowa 
Elementary Principal 
VALERIA LEANNA OTTEN, B.A., 1957, Augustana College 
Elementary Ed1tcation 
DAVID LAWRENCE PIMLOTT, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa 
Educational Media 




























EDWARD WILLIAM RAMSELL, B.A., 1962, Loras College Gilbertville 
Secondary Prvncipal 
JOAN CARLSON RrEss, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa Cedar Falls 
Reading : Remedial 
JAMES ALLEN ROTH, B.S. in Ed., 1963, University of Nebraska Greene 
Secondary Principal 
LEROY WILLIAM SCHARNHOB.Sll', B.A., 1961, Wartburg College Waterloo 
Secondary Principal 
PHYLLIS EVELYN LUNDGREN SCHMIDT, B.A., 1968, University of Northern Iowa Waverly 
Reading : Remedial 
Thesis: An Investigation of the Effectiveness of Two Reading Programs for 
Culturally Disadvantaged College Freshmen 
JAMES FREDRICK SCHWARZ, B.A., 1962, Wartburg College Aplington 
Secondary Guidance and Counseling 
JOANNE HALL SHAFFER, B.A., 1963, University of Northern Iowa Marshalltown 
General Educational Psychology 
MARVIN ALLEN SNELLER, B.S., 1960, South Dakota State Coll11ge Sheldon 
Elementary Principal 
JOHN ESTES STROTHER, B.A., 1965, William Penn College Waterloo 
Elementary Principal 
BEVERLY ANN TRAVIS, B.A., 1965, University of Northern Iowa Columbia, Missouri 
College Student Personnel Services 
Thesis: The Role of the Professional Staff of the Women's Residence Halls at the 
University of Northern Iowa as Perceived by Students, Faculty, 
and Administration 
SHARON REICHENBACKER VLOTHO, B.S.Ed., 1964, Drake University Urbana, Illinois 
Developmental and Remedial Reading 
JAMES WILSON WALLING, B.A., 1964, Buena Vista College Spencer 
Secondary Principal 
RoNALD DEAN WHITE, B.A., 1960, Central College Iowa F alls 
Elementary Principal 
CURT WYATT WILKINSON, B.S., 1957, Mankato State College Austin, hlinncgota 
Secondary Principal 
DONALD DAVID WooD, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa Cedar F alls 
Secondary Guidance and Counseling 
WILLIAM JAMES WRIGHT, B.A., 1967, Parsons College New Hampton 
Secondary Principal 
WANDA LOUISE WALLACE WUBBEN, B.S., 1964, Iowa State University Steamboat Rock 
Secondary Guidance and Counselvng 
MARY LoursE ZAPUTIL, B.A., 1950, University of Northern Iowa Mystic 
Elementary Education 
HARTWIG OTTO ZEHLE, B..A.., 1969, University of Northern Iowa Cedar Falls 
Educational Media 
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The Degree of Specialist in Education 
DALE HARRISON FEAZELL, B.S., 1951, Iowa State University; 
M.S. in Ed., 1960, Drake University 
Superintendent 





The University is organized into four colleges which offer the undergraduate majors 
which are listed below 






Early Childhood Education 
Elementary Education 

































Trade and Industrial Education 
All Graduate programs are under the jurisdiction of the Graduate College, but the 
instruction is offered in the Colleges listed above. 
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THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION 
A faculty Marshal heads the academic procession. Candidates for degrees, with 
Master's degree candidates first, are led by faculty Marshals. Next in line are the Pres-
ident's Party, including members of the Board of Regents and other honored guests, and 
university officials with platform duties. Then follow Administrative Council members, 
who also sit on the platform. 
The academic costumes worn trace their or1gm to the Middle Ages when long-
sleeved, hooded gowns were necessary for warmth in the unheated stone colleges. Over 
the centuries much diversity occurred. To bring some order out of this, in the United 
States in 1894, an intercollegiate system of academic costume was agreed on and it is now 
adhered to by more than 760 institutions. According to this code, both the styling and the 
colors of the regalia have significance. 
The design of the gown indicates the degree : The bachelor 's is a simple gown with 
a full sleeve. The master's gown is much like a bachelor's gown except for the long sleeve 
which hangs loose. The doctor 's gown is more elaborate and worn loosely. It has velvet 
edging and three velvet stripes on the full sleeve. The color of this velvet may be black or 
in the color appropriate to the degree. 
Hoods, which are worn over the gowns, are similar for all three degrees. The bach-
elors candidates often do not wear the hood. The hood has a velvet edging which indicates 
the area of degree. The inside or lining of the hood is satin and indicates by its colors 
the college or university which granted the degree. 1 i •.v: 
A partial list of degree colors to be found on the edge of the hood or the trimming 

















White-Arts and Letters 
Yell ow, Golden-Science 
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AMERICA THE BEAUTI FUL 
0 Beautiful for spacious skies, for amber waves of grain 
For purple mountain majesties above the fruited plain! 
America! America ! God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood from sea to shining sea. 
0 beautiful for pilgrims feet, whose stern impassioned stress 
A thoroughfare for freedom beat across the wilderness! 
America! America! God mend thine every flaw, 
Confirm thy soul in self-control, thy liberty in law. 
0 beautiful for heroes proved in liberating strife, 
Who more than self their country loved, and mercy more than life ! 
America ! America ! May God thy gold refine, 
Till all success be nobleness, and every gain divine. 
0 beautiful for patriot dream, that sees beyond the years 
Thine alabaster cities gleam, undimmed by human tears ! 
America ! America ! God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood from sea to shining sea. 

